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 )  7102 - 7102أول    ي)  فصل دراس    سابعمراجعة للصف ال

Final Revision for Grade Seven – First Semester 2017 - 2018  

Prepared & Organized By Mr. Ali Nazif  
 

 ( بمدرسة أبو الدرداءنجللزيةة ) معلم اللغة الا Ali Nazifاعداد / 

 
    ( ٍأجضاء : 4ٌخكٌٕ الايخحبٌ ي )-  

 ( Listening انجضء الأٔل : الإَظبث  ) 

 ( Grammar and Vocabulary )انجضء انزبًَ : قٕاعذ انهغت ٔ انًفشداث انجذٌذة 

 ( Reading انجضء انزبنذ : انقشاءة ) 

 ( Writing انجضء انشابع : انكخببت  ) 

10 Marks Listening 

10 Marks Grammar & Vocabulary 

10 Marks Reading 

10 Marks Writing 

40 Marks Total 

 

    : فًٍب ٌهً ششحب حفظٍهٍبً نٓزِ الأجضاء ٔ 
 

          انجضء   الأٔل   :    الإَظبثListening  ( 10 marks ) 
 

   ٌقبم الاسخًبع   ٌجب قشاءة أسئهت الإَظبث فى بذاٌت الايخحب 

    : ٍٍالاَظبث عببسة عٍ سؤان ٔ 

     بعض انجًم َسًخع نششحٓب ٔ َخخبس انظٕسة انًقظٕدةالاَظبث الأٔل  : 

 سؤال :نٔ يٍ الأيزهت عهى ْزا ا

  Free time activities -أَشطت ٔقج انفشاغ  
  Different animals -انحٍٕاَبث انًخخهفت  

  Big cities -انًذٌ انكبٍشة  
  TV programmes -انبشايج انخهفضٌٍَٕت  

  Jobs -انٕظبئف   
  Inventions -الاخخشاعبث  

   َسًخع نفقشة عٍ شخض أٔ يكبٌ أٔ صٌبسة رى َخخبس الإجببت انظحٍحت   الاَظبث انزبَى :  
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  ) ساجع ْزِ انكهًبث ) يًٓت جذا نحم الاَظبث 

 Jobsانٕظبئف   
 teacher هىيؼ tour guide يزشذ طٍبحً

 driver طبئق scientist ػبنى
 policeman شزؽً baker خجبس

 photographer يظىر zoo keeper حبرص حذٌقخ

 nurse يًزػخ tailor خٍبؽ نهزعبل
 carpenter َغبر dressmaker خٍبؽخ نهُظبء

 fireman رعم إؽفبء انحزائق vet ؽجٍت ثٍطزي

 baker خجبس pilot ؽٍبر

  inventor خززعي cook ؽجبخ
 shopkeeper ثبئغ  singer يطزة

 hunter طٍبد sailor ثحبر

 bus driver طبئق ثبص fisherman طٍبد

 painter رطبو doctor ؽجٍت
 mechanic يٍكبٍَكً  pot maker طبَغ أواًَ فخبرٌخ

 engineer يهُذص sailor ثحبر
Free time activities   انزٌبػخSports 

 basketball كزح انظهخ drawing انزطى

 tennis انزُض reading انقزاءح

 running انزكغ studying انًذاكزح

 cycling ركىة انذراعبد riding camels ركىة انغًبل

 swimming انظجبحخ watching TV يشبهذح انزهفشٌىٌ

 volleyball انكزح انطبئزح doing homework ػًم انىاعت

 football انقذو كزح singing انغُبء

 ping pong انجُظ ثىَظ  painting انزهىٌٍ

Different animals 
 elephant فٍم tortoise انظهحفبح

 tiger ًَز giraffe انشرافخ

 lion أطذ rhino وحٍذ انقزٌ

 oryx انًهب gorilla انغىرٌلا

 lynx انىشق snake غىل –صؼجبٌ 

 cheetah انفهذ kangaroo انكُغز

 bear دة monkey قزد

 whale حىد hedgehog انقُفذ

 dolphin انذونفٍٍ scorpion انؼقزة
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 Listening One      درجات 5الإنصات الأول 

 ) حبول أٌ رُظذ نهذِ انغًم و ثؼذهب أعت ( 

Question ONE : You are going to hear five short texts about free time 
activities. Match the pictures with the texts. 

Listening (1). 

1. The boy likes writing the letters in English alphabet. He knows how to write  capital    

     and small letters. 

2. In his free time, Ahmed plays basketball. He can put the ball in the basket easily    

     because is very tall. 

3. The girl likes watching her mother ironing clothes. She learns how to do that by herself. 

4. The little boy likes looking at the pictures when his father reads newspapers. He also  

     tries to read some words. 

5. The father and his son like watching TV. When they sit together and watch TV, they do  

      not talk. 
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درجات  5الإنصات الثاني       Listening Two 
 ) حبول أٌ رُظذ نهذِ انفقزح و ثؼذهب أعت (

Question TWO: You are going to hear a text about the Spain. 
For each item, shade in the bubble next to the correct option. 

          

Listening (2). 
 

            Rainforests are areas that have high rainfall. Every year, there is between 

250 and 450 centimeters of rain fall in these places. There are two types of 

rainforests. The two kinds are tropical and temperate rainforests. Tropical 

rainforests have been called the world's largest pharmacy because over one 

quarter of natural medicines has been discovered there. We mean by a 'quarter' 

one out of four. The weather in the tropical rainforests is warm and wet. The 

temperature there can be more than 81 ºC. Tropical rainforests can be found in 

Asian countries such as Philippines, Malaysia and Indonesia. They can also be 

found in African countries such as Cameroon and Congo. In South America there 

are famous tropical rainforests like the Amazon Rainforest. Temperate rainforests 

can be found in countries such as Scotland and Russia. The climate there can be 

much colder than tropical rainforests especially in winter.  
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     انجضء  انزبَى    :    يعبَى انكهًبث ٔ انًشادفبثmarks ) Vocabulary ( 10 

 :  إَٔاع  3ٔ ْٕ عببسة عٍ 
  قطؼخ رحزهب اخزٍبراد يٍ انكهًبد انهبيخ فً انًُهظدرعخ (   5.2)   الأٔل   

  ُهظ ركًهخ ثؼغ انغًم ثكهًخ واحذح يٍ انقىاػذ انًىعىدح ثبنًدرعخ (   و هى  5.2)  انزبَى 

  ركًهخ فقزح أو يحبدصخ ثكهًبد ٌُقظهب ثؼغ انحزوف (   و هى درعبد  2)  نذانزب 

   الأٔلانفظم انذساسً  يُٓجأْى انكهًبث انجذٌذة فً ٔ نحم ْزا انسؤال  : ساجع : 
 mizmar انًشيبر holiday عبسحإ
 piano ثٍبَى summer holiday عبسح طٍفٍخإ

 guitar قٍضبرح different يخزهف
 flute انُبي computer games أنؼبة كًجٍىرز

 drum انطجم –انذف  special  يًٍش -خبص 
 bagpipes يشيبر انقزثخ ? ..… How long  ..... ؟ كى انًذح
 violin انكًبٌ beach شبؽئ

 expert خجٍز photographs طىر فىرىغزافٍخ
 project يشزوع visual ثظزي

 learn ٌزؼهى tower ثزط
 language نغخ building يجُى
 dictionary يؼغى -قبيىص  fun يزؼخ

 organized يُظى travel ٌظبفز
 poetry شؼز beautiful عًٍم
 movement حزكخ verbal كلايً -نفظً 

 biography قظخ شخض exciting يضٍز
 Nobel Prize عبئشح َىثم naturalist ؽجٍؼً

 poems قظبئذ fantastic رائغ
 architect يهُذص يؼًبري logical ُطقًي

  genius ػجقزي amazing يذهم
 desert طحزاء interpersonal اعزًبػً -رفبػهً 

 grassland أرع ػشجٍخ fingerprints ثظًبد الإطجغ
 rainforest غبثخ يطٍزح weather ؽقض
 ocean يحٍؾ great ػظٍى

 mountain مــــــعج environment ثٍئخ
 nomads انجذو restaurant يطؼى

 cactus انظجبر spicy ثُكهخ انزىاثم
 sloth انقزد انكظلاٌ intrapersonal داخهً انًشبػز

 orchid انشهزح انظحهجٍخ understanding فهى
 miser ثخٍم  diamond انًبص

 lizard طحهٍخ glacier عجم عهٍذي
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 incense burner يغًزح seal كهت انجحز –انفقًخ 
 key ring حهقخ يفبرٍح famous هىريش

 pharmacy طٍذنٍخ pretty عًٍم
 jeweller's يحم يغىهزاد travel ٌظبفز
 furniture shop يحم الأصبس building يجُى

 baker's انًخجش funfair يؼزع
 toy shop يحم انهؼت presents هذاٌب

 racket يؼزة skiing انزشنظ
 coins ػًلاد يؼذٍَخ sheep غُى

 notes ػًلاد ورقٍخ postcard ثطبقخ ثزٌذٌخ
 buy ٌشززي selfish أَبًَ

 entertainment انزظهٍخ concert حفهخ يىطٍقٍخ
 enjoy ٌظزًزغ romance قظخ رويبَظٍخ

 festival يهزعبٌ circus طٍزك
 chase ٌطبرد forest غبثخ

 pull ٌظحت space انفؼبء
 horror رػت detective يفزش يجبحش

 science fiction خٍبل ػهًً adventure يغبيزح
 crime عزًٌخ comedy كىيٍذٌخ

 
 

السنوات السابقةامتحانات بعض الاسئلة على الكلمات الجديدة من   
   1025 - 1024الدور الأول   الظاهرةمحافظة 
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   1026 - 1025الدور الأول   مسقطمحافظة 

              Many people spend their holidays at the seaside (1) …………….. they like the sunshine 

and the fresh air. They can relax on the (2) …………….. and enjoy water sports . Other people like 

to take their holidays in (3) …………….. cities. They enjoy visiting different types of museums , art 

galleries , theatres, restaurants (4) …………….. shopping centers. They also like watching (5) 

…………….. in cinemas. They don't mind the noise and the dirty air. 
 

   but    never    because  1 

   beach    desert    mountain  2 

   long    big      small  3 

   of    but    and  4 

   films    books    magazines  5 

 
   1026 - 1025الدور الأول   شمال الباطنةمحافظة 

 

The White Baneberries are plants that (1) …………….. in the forests of North America. 

They are (2) …………….. the "Doll's eyes" because the white fruits of the plants have black dots 

on the berries. They have large green (3) ………………  The small flowers of these plants produce 

a (4) …………….. smell. People in America (5) …………….. these plants to make medicine. 

 

   spend    grow    build  1 

   designed    asked    called  2 

   wings    claws      leaves  3 

   noisy    nice    boring  4 

   use    learn    enjoy  5 

 

   1026 - 1025الدور الأول   الظاهرةمحافظة 
 

One day, Saeed and his brother went to a (1) …………….. in their town. They bought some 

pencils, pens, exercise books and some (2) …………….. for 5 rials. They gave a 22 rial (3) 

…………….. and got 15 rials back from the shopkeeper. Then they bought some CDs from a (4) 

…………….. because their sister needed them. After that, from a (5) …………….. they bought a 

tennis racket and returned home. 

  

   cinema    supermarket    garage  1 

   milk    Computer    television  2 

   paper    note      book  3 

   pharmacy    restaurant    Computer shop  4 

   sports shop    shoe shop    baker's  5 
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        انقٕاعذGrammar ( 5 Marks ) 
 

   ٔ حٕضٍح انقٕاعذ انٓبيت فً يُٓج انظف انسببع قٕاعذان يٍ يبسبقيشاجعت   
 

     يع كهًت      than        َخخبس انظفت انًُخٍٓت بـــ       er 
Ali. taller thanHamad is  

    يعthe      َخخبس انظفت انًُخٍٓت بــest  

river in the world. the longeste is The river Nil 
    بعذlike – enjoy - love     َخخبس انفعم انًُخًٓ بــ  ing   

football. playingI like  

     َسخخذو حشف انجش     at        يع  انسبعبث 
   at home - at 8 o'clock - at 6 o'clock.      

     َسخخذو حشف انجش     in       يع فخشاث انُٓبس  ع  انسٍٍُ ٔ انشٕٓس ٔ انبلادي ٔ 
   in Nizwa - in April -  in 1990  - in 2015. 

in the morning – in the afternoon                 
 بعذ انكهًبث اَحٍت will -  can -  could - don’t - didn’t - doesn’t  

   َسخخذو انًظذس  

I can play football.                    I don’t like fish.      

    َسخخذو  is    يع انًفشد ٔ َسخخذوare   يع انجًع   

. for Mona isfor you.          The apple  areThe oranges  - 

   َسخخذو  has    يع انًفشد ٔ َسخخذوhave    يع انجًع   

.got a nice car havegot a pen.               They  hasAhmed  - 

     يعnow   –at the moment  -listen   -look     
 +  ( am - is – are ) انفعم   +  ing  َخخبس

- Zeinab ……………. an ice cream now. 

was eating –ate   - is eating -eats     

   يع  yesterday    -last    َ خخبس انفعم انًبضً انًُخًٓ بـــ    ed 

- Last night , Zahra ………….. TV. 

watched–watches   - is watching -watch     
 

      الأٌبو َسخخذو حشف انجش     يعon  

on Monday – on 3rd May 

      كهًت   يعborn       َخخبسwere -was  

He was born in Nizwa. 

      يع often –every  –always  –sometimes  –usually    َخخبس انًضبسع انبسٍط 
up early.  getsHe usually  
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     حسخخذوany    ًفً انسؤال ٔ انُف    
friends. anyNo, I haven’t  –friends ?  anyHave you got  

     حسخخذوago    فً َٓبٌت انجًهت يع انًبضً انبسٍط    
.agoI visited Muscat 3 years  

     حسخخذوby     ٔسبئم انًٕاطلاث يب عذا يع جًٍعon foot    
bus.  byI go to school  

foot. onI don’t go to school  

    حسخخذوshouldn’t   –should     نهُظٍحت ٔ بعذًْب انًظذس    
healthy food.  should eatYou  

in the street. shouldn’t playYou  

     حسخخذوHow much    نهسؤال عٍ انسعش    
How much is the book ?        - How much are the books ? 

     حسخخذوHow many     نهسؤال عٍ انعذد ٔ دائًب بعذْب جًع ٔ نٍس يفشد    
How many sisters have you got ? 

     حسخخذوago    فً َٓبٌت انجًهت يع انًبضً انبسٍط    
.agoI visited Muscat 3 years  

     كهًت يعwhen    َسخخذو بعذْب يبضً بسٍط  ٔ انفعم الاخش ٌكٌٕ يبضً يسخًش    
I was reading when my father arrived. 

My mother was cooking when the phone rang. 

     حسخخذوdid    يعٓب ٌأحً انًظذس  فً انسؤال فً انًبضً انبسٍط ٔ   
a key ring. ghtbouI  -yesterday ?   buyyou  didWhat  

    حسخخذوany    ًفً انسؤال ٔ انُف    
friends. anyNo, I haven’t  –friends ?  anyHave you got  

     يعif     يضبسع بسٍط ( ٍٍُانًظذس +  -َسخخذو صيwill  )    
up early. will getearly, you  sleepIf you  

     حسخخذوago    ًبضً انبسٍطفً َٓبٌت انجًهت يع ان    
.agoI visited Muscat 3 years  

    يع  for  –since     َخخبس انًضبسع انخبوhas / have + P.P.    
in Tanuf for 3 years. has livedAhmed  

    يع  just  –already    ٌَٕخخبس انًضبسع انخبو ٔ حكjust  –already    بعذhave   –has     
football. d just playehas Ali  

     حسخخذو yet    ع فً َٓبٌت انجًهت يhaven’t  –hasn’t     
.yetI haven’t eaten dinner  

     حسخخذوby     يع جًٍع ٔسبئم انًٕاطلاث يب عذاon foot    
bus.  byI go to school  
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foot. onI don’t go to school  

     حسخخذوshouldn’t   –should    ت ٔ بعذًْب انًظذس نهُظٍح    
healthy food.  should eatYou  

in the street. shouldn’t playYou  
    يظذس انفعم بعذ  حسخخذو used to     ) ٌاعخبد أ (    

bus.  byto school  goI used to  

    ًبضً َسخخذو نفً انًبًُ نهًجٕٓل اP.P.were )  +  –( was     
by Bell. nventedwas iThe telephone  

by Fahad. were eatenThe bananas  

    حسخخذو but     جًم انًخضبدة يع ٔجٕد فبطهت فً انcomma  

He is short, but he plays basketball. 

    حسخخذو because      لا َسخخذو  فبطهت فً جًم حٕضٍح انسبب ٔcomma  

He went to hospital because he was ill. 

   : كهًبث الاسخفٓبو- 
 

 Where أٌٍ   When يخى How many كى عذد
Which أًٌٓبWhat يبرا –يب  How fast كى انسشعت

    Why نًبرا   Who يHow oldٍ كى عًش

What time يب ٔقجHow often كى يشةHow long انًذة -كى انطٕل 

How كٍفHow much سعش كى How far كى انبعذ

 

  حكٌٍٕ سؤال عُذ
 

يع      es  ) -(  s    , doحشف ب انًُخٓىيع انًضبسع انبسٍط   does يع انًبضى  ,    did َسخخذو 
  (  s  -  es )انًضبسع انبسٍط انزي لا ٌُخًٓ بحشف 

 َسخخذو انًظذس  does  -  did - do     ٔ  إرا ٔضعُب  

*  He played football .                         What did he play ? 

*  He plays football .                            What does he play ? 
*  They play football .                          What do they play ? 

 

    جًم بكهًت ٔاحذة كبلأحً : 5سؤال انقٕاعذ ٌكٌٕ عببسة عٍ حكًهت 
GRAMMAR/VOCABULARY 2 (Items 6–10) [2½ marks] 
Complete each sentence with ONE word only. 
1. ………………. do you live ? In Sohar. 

2. No! This house is bigger ………………. mine. 

3. How ………………. is a t- shirt ? It's 3 rials. 

4. Have ………………. got any teddy bears ? Yes, I have. 

5. I visited London three years ……………….  
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 جمل متنوعة من امتحانات سابقة
6. They ………………. eating their lunch when it started to rain. 

7. How ………………. sisters have you got ? - Three. 

8. I like animals ………………. I don’t like snakes. 
9. What ………………. the weather like today ? 

10. She is taller ………………. her sister.  

11. They are playing ………………. our garden. 

12. Huda ………………. a very good cook. 

13. I like to be quiet when I ………………. my homework. 

14. How ………………. brothers do you have ? 

15. Giraffes are the ………………. animals in the world.  

16. Osama and Ali ………………. playing video games last night. 

17. How ………………. you travel to Salalah ? - I travelled by plane. 

18. My uncle ………………. washing his car when I phoned him. 

19. ………………. you got a stripped white skirt ? - No, I haven’t. 
20. My bag is very heavy. I think it is the ………………. bag in my class.  

21. How ………………. are the earrings ? - They cost 111 rials. 

22. I like ………………. stories. 

23. Mozart was born ………………. 1571. 

24. Khalid travelled to Egypt ………………. plane. 

25. Salma is ………………. tallest student in the class. 

26. Maryam ate ………………. sandwich yesterday. 

27. We ………………. watching TV when father came. 

28. ………………. much this cap will cost ? 

29. ………………. do you live ? 

30. Muscat is warmer ………………. London. 

31. Sloths are slower ………………. cheetah. 

32. Last year my family ………………. to India. 

33. Majid was ………………. football when his mother shouted. 

34. How ………………. is this cap ? 

35. I ………………. like oranges. I like bananas. 

36. The weather ………………. cold yesterday. 

37. ………………. there any deserts in Oman ? - Yes, there are. 

38. How much ………………. they ? - They're two rials each. 

39. The giraffe is ………………. tallest animal in the world. 

40. ………………. is your teacher ? - Ahmed is my teacher. 

41. My brother is taller ………………. you. 

42. ………………. did she travel ? - She travelled to Egypt. 

43. “How ………………. is this incense burner ?” _ “Only 5 OR.” 
44. Samia ………………. not like to play board games because they are boring. 

45. They ………………. playing football when Ahmed fell down. 

46. Marwa was born ………………. 2004. 

47. I'm ………………. tallest of my friends. 

48. Hilal is good ………………. drawing. 

49. ………………. much are they ? - They are 3 rials each. 

50. What ………………. you do on last Friday ? 

51. I ………………. playing computer games last night. 
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52. A cat is bigger ………………. a mouse. 

53. How ………………. are the books ? 

54. Salim lives ………………. a small house. 

55. I don't ………………. playing tennis. 

56. Saif is shorter ………………. Ali. 

57. How tall ………………. you ? 

58. ………………. is your teacher ? - Rashid is my teacher. 

59. How ………………. people live in that house ? 

60. Suha enjoys ………………. pianos. 

61. Nawaf drove ………………. father’s car . 
62. My brother is older ………………. you. 

63. This table is ………………. biggest one here. 

64. Where ………………. he live last year ? 

65. He was born ………………. 22nd of June. 

Answers : 

1 Where 14 many 27 were 40 Who 53 much 

2 than 15 tallest 28 How 41 than 54 in 

3 much 16 were 29 Where 42 Where 55 like 

4 you 17 did 30 than 43 much 56 than 

5 ago 18 was 31 than 44 does 57 are 

6 were 19 Have 32 went 45 were 58 Who 

7 many 20 heaviest 33 playing 46 in 59 many 

8 but 21 much 34 much 47 the 60 playing 

9 is 22 reading 35 don’t  48 at 61 his 

10 than 23 in 36 was 49 How 62 than 

11 in 24 by 37 Are 50 did 63 the 

12 is 25 the 38 are 51 was 64 did 

13 do 26 a 39 the 52 than 65 on 
 

 سؤال الحروف الناقصة في الكلمات و يجمع بين القواعد و الكلمات
Complete the unfinished words in the text. Make sure you spell each word correctly 

 

EXAMPLE: 

“Good_ morning! My_ name’s Ahmed Al-Zedjali and_ I’m a student_ at a 

school_ in Muscat. I’m in Grade_ Six. My favourite_ subject is Maths.” 

   1024 - 1023 الثانيالدور   الظاهرة محافظة 

Speaker A : Hi ! How was your summer (11)  holi____ Fatma and  (12)   

                   Wh__ did you go ? 

Speaker B : Oh, It was (13)  fantas_____ and I (14) we___ to Turkey. 

Speaker A : How did you go there ? 

Speaker B : I (15) travel_____ by (16)  pla___. 

Speaker A : What (17)  plac___ did you visit and what did you (18) li___? 

Speaker B : I visited Hagia Sophia (19)  Muse____ and I enjoyed their food.  

                  It was really (20) delic______. 
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   1026 - 1025الدور الأول   مسقطمحافظة 

Speaker A: Hi Fatma, what a___ you doing here in the bookshop? 

Speaker B: Hi Salwa. I’m looking for a book with ni___ pictures. I hope to    

               fi___ one . 

Speaker A: Wh__ do you need it ? 

Speaker B: I need so____ information for my group pro___. 

Speaker A: Really! Is it for the Ara___ subject? 

Speaker B: Yes, it i__. Our teacher asked us to make a pos___ about cold  

                places. 

Speaker A: Very good. Wish you all the be___. 
 

   1026 - 1025الدور الأول   شمال الباطنةمحافظة 

Speaker A: Hello Rashid. 

Speaker B: Hello Yousef. How are you? Are you having a gr_____ time ? 

Speaker A: Yes, I am. London is ve_____ interesting. 

Speaker B: What places did you vi_____ ? 

Speaker A: Last we_____ , I walked in the park. After that, I we_____ to a  

               restaurant and ate so_____ delicious food. 

Speaker B: Is the wea________ good? 

Speaker A: Yes, it is now. But it rained yesterday morning. I sat in m___     

               room and wrote postcards. I sent one t___ you. 

Speaker B: Enjoy yourself ! 

Speaker A: Thanks. Say hello to everyone in your fam________. 

   1026 - 1025الدور الأول   الظاهرة محافظة 

Speaker A: Hi Bader. Where (11) we___ you last week ? 

Speaker B: Hi Omar, I went (12) t__ Russia. 

Speaker A: What were you (13) do____ there? 

Speaker B: I was visiting (14) so____ beautiful places in the (15)cou______. 

Speaker A: What was the weather (11) li____?  Was it hot ? 

Speaker B: (11) N__. It was great (11) b___ sometimes it was (11) ve____  cold. 

Speaker A: Great! (22) Se___ you later. 

   1026 - 1025الدور الأول   ظفــــار محافظة 

Speaker A: Can I (11) he_____ you ? 

Speaker B: Have you got a (12) kha________ toy ? 

Speaker A: Yes. (13) He_____ you are. 

Speaker B: Oh! It’s (14) beau______! How much is it ? 

Speaker A: Four OR. (15) D___ you need only (16) o___? 

Speaker B: No, three for (17) m___ and two for my (18) fri_____,  

                Ahmed and Salim. 

Speaker A: I will (19) gi_____ you a discount. 

Speaker B: (20) Th_____ you so much! 
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 ) marks )0 1 Readingانجضء انزبنذ    :    انقشاءة ٔ قطع انفٓى      
   

 ٔ ْٕ عببسة عٍ سؤانٍٍ 
 اختيبراث 6من  جمل لتىصيهب ببلمنبسب 4عببرة عن جدول من  الأول

  
 درجبث (  6عببرة عن قطعت للفهم يليهب أسئلت  )  الثبني

 نبحث عن الإجببت القطعت مرتين وأ أولاً  ثم نقر الأسئلت و يفضل قراءة 
 

 1025 - 1024محافظة  الظاهرة  الدور الأول     السؤال الأوُل في القراءة

READING 1 ( Items 1 –4 ) (4 marks) 
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   1024 - 1023الدور الأول   الباطنةمحافظة جنوب 

1 
I heard that Sara went on a 

holiday to Britain. Is it true? 
A 

It's medium sized and weighs 

around 16-18 kg. 

2 
Last night ,my brothers went 

to the cinema. 
B 

I went by plane and I stayed there 

for two weeks. 

3 
I read about the Golden Cat. It 

lives in most forest parts of 

Africa . 

C 
He enjoys learning through listening 

to music and playing the piano. 

4 
My friend, Hamed is a musical 

student. 

D 
Yes, it is. What lovely places she 

visited!! I saw her photos. 

E 
My friend likes to learn about the 

natural world of animals and plants 

F 
They watched a film about science 
fiction. It was fantastic. 

   1026 - 1025الدور الأول   شمال الباطنةمحافظة 

1 
My friend is an interpersonal 
student who enjoys helping 

other people. 

A 
That is because Oman doesn’t have 
many places to do his favourite 

sport. 

2 
I went to the bookshop last 

week to buy a present. 
B 

He took photos of some of the most 

endangered animals and plants in 
the world. 

3 
My father had an amazing 

rainforest experience. 
C 

She also likes working and learning 

in groups and organising them. 

4 
Ali likes ice-skating but he 

can't practise it a lot. 

D 
I bought some clothes for my 

summer holiday. 

E 
She spends an enjoyable time doing 
work alone. She thinks carefully 

about how to do things. 

F 
My sister was excited to get comics 

for her birthday. 

   1025 - 1024 الدور الأول  البريميمحافظة 

1 
My house is where my family 

live. I love it so much. 
A 

They live all over the world and 

many people are afraid of them. 

2 
Jane likes to go to the beach 

at the weekend. 
B 

When you press them, they produce 
musical notes and interesting 

sounds. 

3 
Thomas Edison wasn’t good at 
school. 

C 
Her favourite things to do are 

playing with the sand and finding 
sea shells. 

4 
The piano sounds beautiful. It 

has a row of white and black 
keys. 

D 
But he learned to love reading from 

his mother who taught him at home. 

E 
Making healthy choices of food and 

playing sport daily can help a lot in 
losing weight. 

F 
I live there with my parents and two 

sisters and we spend enjoyable time 
together. 
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 السؤال الثاني في القراءة
 

   1026 - 1025الدور الأول  ظفــــارمحافظة 

READING 2 ( Items 5 –10 ) (6 marks) 
Read the text. Then complete the task : 
 

Dear Salim, 

        Thank you for your e-mail. You're right. I think it’s really a good idea 
to write about the famous Brazilian football player, Pele. I'd like to help you. 

Here, I’m going to give you some more information about him. 

Pele was born on 23rd October, 1940 in Brazil. His father was a football 

player. He taught him about football. Pele liked this sport. At first, he 

started playing for a club close to his house. Then, Pele started playing in 

the World Cup. In 1958, he played in the World Cup for the first time. He 

scored six goals when he was 17 years old. He played in three of the World 

Cups. Pele played his last game in 1977.By that year, he had played 1,363 

matches and scored 1,282 goals. 

Well, I hope I have helped. Please write soon and tell me about how you 

spend your free time. Give my regards to your brother, Nasser. 

Best wishes 

David 
For each question, write a short answer (not more than FOUR WORDS). 

5. Who gave Salim the information about Pele ? 

    …………………………………………………………….. 
6. Where was Pele born ? 

    …………………………………………………………….. 
7. What was Pele’s father’s job ? 

    …………………………………………………………….. 
8. When did he start playing in the World Cup ? 

    …………………………………………………………….. 
9. How old was he when he scored his sixth goal ? 

    …………………………………………………………….. 
10. How many matches did he play in his life ? 

    …………………………………………………………….. 
   1026 - 1025الدور الأول  مسقطمحافظة 

Dear Salim, 

         Hello. How are you? I'm writing to tell you about my lovely trip to 

New York . I think it is going to be the best trip I ever had. My flight was 

comfortable and lovely. During the flight, I read about the amazing places in 

New York. 

I am staying here in New York with my cousin Ahmed in a small white 

house. Here you can find many interesting places like Brooklyn Bridge, 

World Trade Centre, Time Squire and Statue of Liberty. I'm really having a 

fantastic time here and I like walking in Central Park every day. I am having 

a good time here watching many beautiful carnivals in the streets. There are 

many interesting gift shops too. My cousin Ahmed told me that the weather 

here is very cool in summer but very cold with gentle winds in winter. I 
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am lucky because it is summer time here. 

Unfortunately, I will stay in New York for two weeks only. I will write again 

soon. 

Your friend, 

Nasser 
For each question, write a short answer (not more than FOUR WORDS). 

5. Who is the e-mail to ? 

    …………………………………………………………….. 
6. How was Nasser's flight ? 

    …………………………………………………………….. 
7. Where is the Statue of Liberty? 

    …………………………………………………………….. 
8. Where does Nasser like walking ? 

    …………………………………………………………….. 
9. What is the weather like in winter ? 

    …………………………………………………………….. 
10. How long does Nasser plan to stay in New York ? 

    …………………………………………………………….. 
 

 

       10انجضء  انشابع :    انكخببت )(  Writing 
 

    ٔ ْٕ عببسة عٍ سؤانٍٍ  
 

 كخببت فً يٕضٕع انعببسة عٍ ل نٓزا انسؤادسجبث Writing 1  (5   )  انشكم الأٔل
 ……… I agree on …………    /   I don’t agree onٔ اعطبء انشأي فٍّ ببنًٕافقت عهى فكشة يب أٔ سفضٓب  

 
 ؽزٌقخ يجظطخ نهكزبثخ

         Today, I am going to write about a very important topic. It's very interesting to 

write about it. I am writing about ………….. First of all , I ( agree -  don’t agree ) on this 
topic for many reasons. In fact this topic is very important that's why I am going to tell 

you the reasons from my point of view.  

     My first reason is that …………………………………………………… 

     My second reason is that ………………………………………………… 

     My third reason is that …………………………………………………… 

     For all the reasons I mentioned above , I can sum up my opinion as I said before that I 

( agree  -  don’t agree ) on it. 

 نماذج من الامتحانات السابقة
   1026 - 1025الدور الأول  مسقطمحافظة 

Write at least 60 words on the following topic: 

“ Summer Holiday in Oman is Wonderful ” 

-Do you agree or not? Give your reasons. 
    Your writing should be clear and well organized. 
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   1026 - 1025الدور الأول  ظفارمحافظة 

Write at least 60 words on the following topic: 

“Working in a team is better than working alone.” 

-Do you agree or not? Give your reasons. 

Your writing should be clear and well-organized. 

 

   1024 - 1023الدور الأول  جنوب الباطنةمحافظة 

Write at least 60 words on the following topic: 

“ I prefer shopping with my family” 

-Do you agree or not? Give your reasons. 

    Your writing should be clear and well-organized. 
 

  زبًَ  انشكم انWriting  2   (5   ) ل عببسة عٍ كخببت قظت حذرج يعك أٔ ٔطف نقظت نٓزا انسؤادسجبث

  ببلاسخعبَت ببنظٕس
 

Complete the following task. Write at least 60 words. 

Last summer holiday, you went on a trip and you visited lots of interesting 

places 

there. It was the most memorable trip in your life. Write about it. 

Your writing should be interesting and well-organized. 

************************************* 

Write at least 60 words on the following topic: 

“Your last summer holiday” 

Your writing should be clear and well - organized. 
 

   انشكم انزبًَ  ٌأحًقذWriting 2   (5  ) كخببت قظت يظٕسة عهى شكم  ٌكٌٕ دسجبث 
 

 قظت يظٕسة ببنُسبت نٕطف 
انظٕس ببنخشحٍب ٔ بعذْب انخفكٍش فً أكبش قذس يٍ انكهًبث نٕطف انشبط بٍٍ انكهًبث ٔ  –ٌجب قشاءة انكهًبث جٍذاً    

 كم طٕسة يٍ انظٕس

   يٍ انًًكٍ إعطبء أسًبء نلأشخبص فً انقظت ٔ اسخخذاو الأصيُت انًبضٍتpast tenses    نٕطف أحذاد

 انقظت 

 Once upon a timeفً يشة يٍ انًشاث   -    ,One dayفً ٌٕو يب   كهًبث ًٌكٍ اسخخذايٓب : 

 ٔ انكهًبث انًسخخذيت فً سشد حشحٍب الأحذاد :  
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First, -  Next,  – Then,  – After that,  - Finally,  
   1026 - 1025الدور الأول  مسقطمحافظة 

Write a story of at least 60 words based on the following pictures. 

You can use the words in the box to help you. 

You can also put in more details to make your story lively and interesting. 

 

      
     beach                             holiday                        swam                         helped 
     played                            saw                             saved                         thanked

 
 

 

 
 

 


